Gift-giving - and getting season is here . . .

$196

and your destination for summer
should be Whitefield!
We’re your kind of town: where we
bring you Broadway and beyond.
Look for a spectacular visit to a small
French village, a return to another
rural New Hampshire town, and the
razzle dazzle of Chicago, right here in
the North Country!
That’s right: on the Mainstage this
summer, you can expect productions
of Beauty and the Beast, Our Town,
and Chicago -- plus four more great
titles yet to be confirmed.
Plan now for Season 53 with your purchase of passes and gifts only available
through January 10.
As usual, you can also look forward to
programs and activities for every age
and theatre interest.
NOW is the time to purchase the
best packages and gifts at the best
pricing: offers close on January 10.

Early Pass 2018

The affordable, popular, and flexible
package! Each Early Pass includes
seven tickets to our Season 53 regular
Mainstage productions: see each of the
seven 2018 shows, or use multiple Pass
tickets to see fewer shows of your choice
with friends. (Does not include ‘Bubble & Squeak’

$34

or ‘Best of’) Single tickets are $35 in July and $37
in August: an Early Pass NOW offers a substantial
savings over the price of 7 single tickets later!

Single Ticket Gifts

Single Mainstage gift tickets make a great
hostess, stocking stuffer, or thank-you gift:
spread holiday cheer for only $34 per
ticket . . . and only with this offer!

Early Pair Gifts

$64

$110

2 tickets for ONE named recipient (or
couple) for ONE Mainstage show of
their own later choosing . . . a great way
to give a night out with an extraordinary,
pre-Season-only offer that will end
January 10th.

Dinner & a Show

Give a complete night out at the Theatre:
$50 meal credit for two next door at the
Inn at Whitefield, plus a pair of tickets
to the evening’s Mainstage show!
ONLY available as Early Offer through
Jan. 10. Reservations will be required (Dinner value
up to $50 does not include alcohol or tip; balance nonrefundable)
www.innatwhitefield.com

THE INN AT WHITEFIELD

Enhanced Early Pass $250

Please Read Important Information:
• Your order will be confirmed by mail or e-mail.
Gift Certificate orders will be mailed to you:
please note the Dec. 10 deadline for Gifts so they
may reach you in a timely manner.

• Seat reservations CANNOT be made NOW
with the Early Pass/Gift offer, as our calendar
is still being formulated. Wait for our May
brochure with the complete calendar to send
along your date and seat requests. We do our
best to fill seat and date requests as ‘first come/
first served,’ and NO seat assignments are
made until we are fully staffed in late June.

• Later CONFIRMATIONS of preseason date/seat
selections will be made after the Box Office is
open in late June 2018. We collect your requests
in the order received, using staff training time to
make the assignments. We’ll then confirm your order before tickets go on sale to the general public.

• Our Season 53 Brochure with calendar and
show information will be mailed in May with
regular Season Pass and other savings offers –
but these prices are now through Jan. 10, 2018.

• Updates will appear as available now through late
spring, both on our site and on Facebook - and you
can also receive periodic e-news direct to your
inbox, sign up at www.weathervanetheatre.org

REMINDER: DEADLINES
Holiday Gift Certificate Orders
must be postmarked by Dec. 10
•
All Orders of these offers must be postmarked by Jan. 10

Popular last summer, it’s back: a gift
Certificate includes your 7-ticket
flexible Early Pass, PLUS a ticket each
to opening night ‘Bubble & Squeak’ and
closing performance ‘Best of 2018.’
ONLY 200 Enhanced Early Passes are
available; and only with this offer. Reminder: Pass
has same flexibility as always, but opening/closing
night tickets only valid for those two performances.

www.weathervanetheatre.org

Visit the Weathervane Theatre Alumni
Association for specials offers of the
WVAA’s keepsake book(s) of the 50
years plus of the Weathervane . . . or to
purchase bricks and other dedication
items for their landscape project
ENCORE!
wwwwvalumorg
for information and ordering!

Another Gift Idea:

$115

July Pack, 2018

Certificate for Four tickets to any One
Mainstage performance in July - a
nice treat for families or groups of
friends . . . and now only available with
these Early Offers through January 10.

Deadlne Notice

Holiday Gift Certificates are MAILED to
you: to receive in timely manner, gift
orders must be postmarked by Dec. 10:
see back for more imporant info
Early Offer Pricing expires after 1-10-2018

Early Order and Gift Form
Name
Address

Card #
Exp

Don’t forget the deadlines for ordering! December 10
for Gift Certificates; Jan.10 for all orders.

Mail to: WEATHERVANE THEATRE at
71 GRAFTON ST., LISBON, NH 03585

[Note: you may receive separate receipts/acknowledgments for purchases and donations]

TOTAL $

Name on card (print):

Signature/today’s date:

Zip Code of Card Billing

3-Digit CCV Code

CREDIT CARD (MasterCard or VISA only)

CHECK [payable to Weathervane ]

PAYMENT INFORMATION

IN MEMORY/HONOR OF:

PLEASE LIST ANONYMOUSLY

LIST OUR NAMES

ANNUAL GIFT for the WEATHERVANE
Include a tax-deductible gift to
the Theatre of $

– please print and fill out completely – use separate sheet if needed

e-mail:

$

Phone

______ Early Passes @ 196

EARLY PASSES – $ 196
Name(s) on Passes
check box ONLY if gift
certificate needed

check box ONLY if gift
certificate needed

ENHANCED EARLY PASSES – $ 250
Name(s) on Passes

SINGLE GIFTS – $34 each
Name on Certificate - ONE recipient /ticket per certificate

EARLY PAIR GIFTS – $64 pair
Name on Certificate - ONE recipient (couple) per certificate

DINNER & A SHOW – $110 gift
*Name on Certificate - ONE recipient (couple) per certificate

JULY PACK (4 tickets/one July night)– $ 115
Name on Certificate - ONE recipient /ticket per certificate

please attach separate sheet if needed

Gifts that keep on giving . . .

as well as IRA disbursements.)

We are very excited about the Season
we’re building for you and the special
offers this time of year that give you
exceptional pricing while providing
essential funding to the Weathervane.
Operating expenses accumulate year
round: up to $75,000 before opening night!
Each year, we face a cash flow challenge
in securing performance rights, begin
hiring and auditioning, and continue
preparations for the coming summer.
Your supporting gifts make a difference,
keeping ticket prices moderate and
affordable. Without your generosity,
ticket prices would be more like the $55$75 you would see for the same
calibre of professional entertainment...
and we can only make special early
offers like these (and offer in-Season
specials) because of your gifts to the
Annual Fund. Operating support provides
just about 40% of the basic cost to
operate the Theatre - and we, of course,
remain grateful for the continued support
of so many. A generous donation
before the end of the tax-year can
benefit you: please consider what
options are available for your charitable giving as tax laws are continually changing. (We can receive stock gifts

Thank you in advance as you make early
gift purchases for yourself or others and
consider an added gift to the Theatre
and the joy it will bring to countless
audiences who - like you - will enjoy a
wonderful coming Season.
From the Board of Directors and all of us
here, best wishes for a joy-filled holiday
season and a happy 2018,

Lyn Osborne Winter, Managing Director
<wvlynwinter@yahoo.com> 603-838-6072

By the way: your payment by check saves the Theatre
the additional costs of credit card processing.

